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TFE COUNTRY POSTMAN.
The Story of a Hero.

RMPIqat from the French of Louis Qola..]
XNAveO often seen him pass through-eO dVith a hast tread, recogniza-%0b **o -by his blouse and his regu-ISaaat, but also by the sustained ac-ivi of his movements 'because for himthe iltats are counted and he has notPAW tht to slacken his pace. An indo-fatiale walker, he accomplishes his

task from the first to the last day of the7a witbqut even resting. No matterthough a tropial sun invite all creatures
to becomeanotionless, though the coldbe Wiberian, though it blow and snow,he must go to the last village on hiskoute to carry the letters, newspapersand prospectuses whioh trade confides
by millions to the care of the post.The highways are not made for him,and he must cross the country, passingthrough woods and marshes, to seek thebut lost in the- depths of solitude, far
removed from any public road.
He travels from eight to Len leagues

daily, making circuits, crossing brooksscaing rocks, venturing into ravines anciwoundi'ng himself among the hedges andbriars. Loitering is foifbidden to him,for the offloal hour of return is fixed;
the letters he brings back must departby the next- mail. They are waited for
at the postoffice, and the least 'variation aof his programme may have grave con- a
sequences.
We cannot, without ingratitude, for-

get the services of this inoirruptible i
messenger, whose probity and zeal areiconstantly put to proof, who brings us
at a certain hour our letters and our ejournals, the news, the expectation of
which keeps us full of anxiety ; who ocontribute to soften for us the bitterness
of absence and distance. Imagine the f
void the disappearainco of these humblo
functionaries would leave in our exist-
ence !
I knew a man who for twenty years

Liled this position. A former sol dier,
thanks to irreproachablo records of
serv ice strengthened by a little influence,
he had obtained the great favor of haivinig
placed to his credit fifty francs por
mouth at the postoilice of the district.
Pere Martin was not very fond of this

brilliant position, but he paQrfootly uin-
derstood his responsibility and duties;he never complained.'
Everybody in tho district was ac-

~, qu ed with this little gray haired man
- W~tlibronzed features, whose limbs had

the pliancy and strength of steel. Hie
was highly appreciated, for, 'while a
scrupulous observer of the regulations,
he never refused to p~erform a sorc,
provided it did not conflict with his
duties.
There was not a corner of his route

which he had not passed over accompa-
Died by his wolf-dog. He knew to a

f meter the distance stoparating the small-
est hamlet from the chief town of the

D -district, and was familiar with all the
paths ind by-ways.
To spare himself half an hour's waolk

he never would have thrown into a ditch
some sly .prospectus or some printed
matter bermg a doubtful address; if lie
returned anything to the postoffice it
was because its destination could not be
found. He was the slave of his orders,
as punctual as the clock, and so discreet
as to. discourage the most curious. Ev-
erybodygreeted him kindly when lie ar-
rivd 'at a village; the children came to
him anid even the dogs barked joyously
at his neproach. There was considerable
rivalr as to who should offer him a glass
of cierand a slice of bacon. But he
rarely accepted anything. Time passed
and he did not like to contract trouble-
some 9bligatlons.

41Heuee the notes made concerning him
were exoellent, and his chief regretted
that the parsimony of the administration
only perznltted them to reward his loyal
servicesr th contemptible gifts.

Oe yin the middle of October he
depiarted on his usual round. The
weather wais frightful ; it had been rain-
ig ineeestly for more than a week ;
the roads had become bogs, and the
brookyhad been transformed into tor-
rezits.i What foliage remained on the
trees *SS so impregnated with water that
i 0ould 'hot offer a protecting shelter.
The postman,'wet to the skin, walked
with th~e impsbiity of an old soldier

*who does no; discuss his orders.
e. had distributed a portion of his
pat his. round was far from being

~ b~sed,~wheni he passed an inn, or
nisrble drinking house, situ-

.V'4~d the entrance of a wood. This
$a s mainly patroised by sabot

-h~kswwho found there alcoholic
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ou doubtes ha*e yet to go- td -h4
Lada Grie to Pes8t, know some
one who is impatiently waiting for youthere, I am oblgedtnesa in the vi.
cinity. If you wish it I will relieve youof your letters. "

Thank you; I will deliver them my.self."
" That's yourself out and out. After

all, you are right. Ite is your duty toceliver them.
While talking with aloquacty which

lid not encourage the potan, he took
lp the sack the latter had placed besd
4im, seemed to feel its weight, and
burned it over and over.
"Let my sack alone, please," saidmartin coldly. "You have dsarragedall my ietters. I shall no longer knowwhat to do.
The other humbly excused himself forthis awkwardness.
"The evil is reparable," added he."Seat yourself at this table and you will

have no trouble to arjange the letters
according to the route you should take."
The postman emptied his sack before

him and began to arrange his letters.
His questioner affected to keep dis-
creetly at a distance, but found an op-portunity to cast a furtive glance over
his shoulder.
While Martin was busy with his work

he heard furious growls behind him. -

" Pre Martin, help me to preveat
your dog from strangling mine," said
his now acquaintance.
The postman arose and canght his

dog by tie skin of the neock. The ani-
mal's fury contrasted with its habitual
gentleness.
This fact soemed strange to Martin.

He felt distrust of the communicativestranger grow upon him. He was about
to replace his papers in the sack, when
the man, as if to see what was the stateof the weather, opened the do ".

At the same instant the wind sweptimpetuously into the room, which it
illed with a thick smoke, and, liltingthe letters spread out upon the table,scattered them in every direction.
Tho postman uttered an exclamation

5f anger.
" Bah I It is nothing," said the personvho had caused the accident. " We two

vill speedily gather them up."
And without heeding the refusal of

klartin, who wished to avoid his help,nd do the work alone, he began to
earoh for the letters.
When they had collected all theyould find, the postman carefully exam-iod them; then lie seemed worried, as'he had not the full number.
" Are, there any missing ?" asked his
)mpamion.
" It appears to me that there was an-

ther letter."
"Bahi! Either you are deceived or you>rgot it at the postoffice."
"IThat is quite possible."
Ho said to himself that it must be so.
[owever, he resumed his hunt andaarched beneath the furniture. He
und nothing, and concluded that his
1emory had not served him faithfully,
)r he had watched his companion's
lovements, and it did not seem admiss-
>lo to him that lie had stolen a letter.
leverthecless hie hastened to depart, re-
:retting thiat ho had entered the drink-
ug hious. The man who had chatted
vithi him inspired in him a veritable re-
mis~ion, and it was his rule, because of
lie habits of discretion which the post-
>ilie imposes uponl all its agents, to
teep at a distance all who did not ap-
>ear to him worthy of contldence.
The ,torm had somewhat abated its

ury, the rain soon ceased to fall, and
ri'ght sunshiine lighted up the country
vhen the postman reached the nearest
iillago.
A woman was at the door of her house

Lwaiting his passage. She was stillroung, and, without possessing remark-
ile beauty, had a neat and sympathetio
xiuntenance.

"Monsieur Martin," said she to the
postman, "have you a letter for me?"
"No, Madame Andre, I have not.'
"That's strange ; my husband should

have written to mie to-day ; you cannot
imagine how much his silence troubles
me.
She grew pale and seemed scarcely to

have the strength to sustain herself.
The postman assisted her into the

house and handed her a chair, upon
which she let herself fall. Two charm-
ing chihdren fixed on her sad and anx-
ious looks.

"You will receive a letter to-morrow,
Madame Andre," said Pere Martin ;
"the delay of a day is easily explained ;
your husband was disappointed, some
unforeseen business suddenly demanded
his attention and he missed the mail."

"No ; I know him and cannot under-
stand his silence. You are aware that
he departed two months ago for the
city. Some work was to be attended
to which promised to bring him in a
great deal of money ; a small inheritance
was also to be received. But all is con-
cluded. He sent me word that he would
return this evening ; he has made his
arrangements to that end. To-morrow
the farm of La Mane is tobe sold ; he
has decided to purchase either all or
part of it. It Is an opportunity which
will never again present itself, but I
wonld prefer a thuand times~that he
should miss it to have him returning
without r otifying me."
"Why ?"
"Because some one has wicked de-

signs against him, and at night a terri-
ble blow is soon struck. You know that
there are two routes by which to return
he e ; one is longer than the other, but
safer. I am afraid lest he may return
by way of the Moulin-Brule, the miore
so as there is some one to see that di-
rection~. I tremble at the mere thought
of it. If I only knew-"
The postmaan strove to calm her

fears, but she shook her head.
"You can't think," resumed she,

" what certain men are capable of, when
they have a grudge against anybody."
She seemed to hesitate, and thea

added :
"If I tremble It Is not simply be-

cause my husband will have to pass
through a dangerous spot with moneyin his pocket, but also because there is
in the district a wretch whose dearest
wish is to put five feet of earth between
them.
"This hatred dates from long ago.

Whern I was a young girl he wanted tomarry me, but he filled me with horror.He has never pardoned me for havingrepulsed bis offers, and has evledinthe same-animosity the man Ir~ere
to him. He hates George myself
for being in easy oircumstsunces, while
he vegetates in want, as If honest pple
were responsible for the taesof
Iiots and drnnkards. Thisi. n

notion tt ooo ith
Shusband ertumed, whea

a7 befori him, he woIld beh presumptuous. Oh I if you knewyst glances his shot st me, -what
On expression of bAtred his featureWO"3 I know that often duribg height he haunts the ruinstof Monlin-
Brul it this han sha disooerthat myhusband is to pass through thatplace, I tell you, Monsieur Martin,'he

Whai is the scounarel's name?"
"Jean Bruno. It is not astonisin

that you are unacquainted with him, for
since his return to the district he has
not publicly shoWn himsef."
The p'stman was silent. - He remem-

berdivlng heard the woman at the
drirk g house call the man he had Inet
there bythat name. He asked himself
in consternation if the letter had not
been stolen from him, but he recalled all
the circumstances and banished this
supposition. He felt certain that the
epistle had not been in his sack ; he re-
assured himself and sought to reassure
the woman; yet he resolved to wait her
husband's arrival at the chief town of
the district to advise him to be prudent.He hastened away, and when he was
alone his fears regained possession of
him. He again began to doubt, and lit-
tle by little was seized upon by a terror
he could not explain. He increased his
pace and leaped over the hedges and
ditches with unusual nimbleness. Un-
fortunately, his round that day was ex-
ceptionally long, and the ball weather
in advanoe had considerably delayedhim. .

He reached the postoffice a little later
than was his custom. The woman who
distributed the mails, on being consult-
ed by him, affirmed that he had taken
away a letter for Mme. Andre. One of
her assistants confirmed this declaration.
The postman was thunderstruck. He

saw with fright tho heavy responsibilitythrown upon him. His terror augment-ed when he remembered that time and
again, at the moment of opening the
mail bags, a man had presented himself,asking if there was anything for Mine.
Andral
He flew rather than ran to the office of

the coach which carried passengers from
the nearest station on the railway to the
chief town. George Andri had arrived,but had set out immediately on foot for
his village.
The news gave Martin a violent shock.

The prospect of a catastrophe for
which he would be responsible arose be-
fore him. He saw this man who had
returned with joy in his heart, encoun-
tering death at the threshold of his home
through his fault, and misfortune over-
taking the widow and orphans. The
darkest clouds troubled his imagination.
He did not hesitate, and, withoui, tak-|

ing time to enter this dwelling, started
off again. Those who saw him pass, ab-
sorbed in his thoughts and noticing no
one around him, asked themselves what

vre affair could have caused this
reathless haste on the part of a man

who must have come back fromi his
round broken by fatigue.
After having passed over a fourth of

the distance he inquired concerning the
traveler, and asked if hw had been seen.
He had gone by some time before.

The joy of return had given wings to
his feet, as the the. ught of misfortune to be
averted had ircased the speed of the
p~ostman. There was no longer even theshadowv of a doubt ; tho fatted man had
taken the path which led straight to the
Moulin-Briule. Pe Martin calculated
t mat, b~y crossinig over anoe her piath,
whuch, however, was rough and danger-
ous, he could yet arrive before him.
He hnatened on and reached the fatal

spot when the night was already ad-
vanced. The place wvas wvell fitted up
for an ambuscade. Thlere was a species
of cut through the rocks. On both sides
bushy trees formed an impenetrable
shade, rapidly moving cloudsf at each in-
stant veiled the moon, the wvan rays of
which added to the sinister character of
the landscape.
He paused ; amid the rustling of the

foliage agitated by the wind he thought
he heard the sound of approachin foot-
steps ; it was doubtless George Andre,
whom he had preceded only by a few
instants ; he was about going to meet
him, when the report of a gun rang out
and a ball struck him full in the breast.
The assassin emerged from a neigh-

boring thicket, but on approaching his
victim to finish and rob him he found
himself in the presence of a new actor
and vented his disappointment in a hor-
riable oath ; he had recognized GeorgeAndre. The blade of a knife flashed n>~
his hand, but he was not allowed time
to use it--a club descended vigorously
upon his head and felled him to the
ground.
A woman distracted with terror, at

this moment threw herself on the post-
man's body.

"'Oh Ihow wretched I am!i" cried
she. " I foresaw ; he has killed him!l'
Madame Andre hiad not been able te

subdue her uneasiness, and, at the hour
she supp~osed her husband ought to ar-
rive, she had come to wait for him ; at
the report of the gu, she had run for.
ward precipitately.

"Jeanne," said her husband to her,"ressure yourself ; I am unhurt."
"It was not you ? Who then has he

assassinated?'
They bent over Martin's body and re.

cognized him in the mioonlight which al
that instant illuminated his face and
uniform.
The husband and wife carried him tc

their home, where lie lived only twenty.
four hours. He related how he had al-
lowed to be stolen from him the letter iri
which George Andre had announced hit
return, and how he had decided to pro-
vent at any price the consequences of
his neglignce, even if he should be
compele to offer his life in exchange
for tat of the father of a family whoni
he had involuntarily helped to place ii
Peril.
Obscure victim of duty, he had addedJ

another act to the list of those unknown
sacrifices which are made daily, without
beinig encouraged by the hope of recomn-
pense, without even having for indenini-
Beoation the remembrance they should
leave behind them.

D)AIJaH'ra (home from school) -
"Now, papa, are you satisfied? Just
look at my testimonial-' Political econ-
omy, satisfactory; fino arts and music,
ver7 good ; logic, excellent.' " FatherrVr uhsm erepcal-'reardyouhfutreImyoder--esecalnysolregadyorfture.antIngyor husan
keeping condrsmandnhgaoftheousekfeig cookngmehndinpraps yoeusemarried sewill-aine,behapyourmridlw illaau indee be~hap

.
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S"and deolded to be.
eee 88aedanRturnduUPIn NewOrlens, whOe he started a sewspoe.4nving joined the Lopes exp cd1ait' $

Ouba, he was shiprpei and tate"
around on alog for two days,. Bet -

Ing toNew York, he beamea'ohe
formed the acquaintance of 'ppard,
North, Fitz James O'
noted writers, scribbled rhyme, and
Anally became the editor of a widely-known journal, which is still being pub..lished. Beturning to. New Orlaaghekilled a rival in a duel. Qthetira4dvn-tures followed in Texas, Northen Mex-
ico and California. A return to Texas
was characterized by a dulWith a'fa-'
mous desperado named Jo- Turley,known as "The Diamond Merchant,"from having stolen a large number, of
valuable diamonds in Brazil and made
good his escape. Next came the expe-dition of Walker to Nicaragua, which he
joined. Since he has been here he has
amassed an immense fortune. At the
end of a lively revolution he was taken
before the successful ringleader.

" What would you have dono with me
if I had fallen into your power?" asked
the opposing General.
" Had you shot in three hours," re-

plied Thomas.
"Very well," was the answer; "that

shall be your doom."
There chanced to be in the audience a

wealthy Spanish lady, who did not ap-
prove of the summary execution of hand-
some young men, and to her golden in-
flunce popular opinion attributed the
immediate reprieve and speedy, releasenof Thomas. He now determined to bid
a long farewell to perilous conspiraciesand filibustering expeditions. In the
center of the city he purchased a block
of ground, built a spacious residence on
it and, to use hisown pecular expression,"took up his eternal rest."
To such inmpetuous spirits, however,

repose is impossible. He had no sooner
become established for life than the
mania of European travel possessed him.
Shipping $40,000 in gold to San Fran-
cisco, he arranged his affairs for a longabsence and speedily followed the treas-
ure. In three years he expended everydollar of it in the leading capitals of
Europe. He formed the acquaintance,while abroad, of Swinburne, the
Rosettis, and other English writers, and
also became on friendly terms with manyFrench authors of renown. He returned
to Leon recently and is now livingregally. I observed a copy of the "Songsof Sun Lands" in his well-selected
library, and, taking it down, recited that
much admireud poem, "Thomas of Tigre."
He seemed highly pleased with it, but
expressed regret that Miller should have
depicted him as a gambler, when, in
fact, he had never staked a dollar on a
game of chance in his life.-&mn ran-
ciaco.

An U~naccepted Invitation.
A man named Lehmaier of Rochester,

N. .Y., is making a singular crusade
against flash newspapers. He says he
was led to undertake it by eeeing child-
ren gathered about the news stands look-
ing at these tSunday mornings, and his
method is to go where the publication.
are offered for sale, deliberately tear
them up and invite the owner to have
him arrested. Ho thinks that in a trial
such faicts would be developed as would
stop the trafic. One newsman did have
him arrested, but failed tops the mat-
ter to trial._________

He. Did Not NInee Matters.
A representative of the Lynn (Mass.),Item, in a late ramble throughout that

city, gathered, among other scraps of
interest and information the following :
The first place visited by the reporter
was the fruit store of Mr. J. Levett, No.
67 Market street, in response to a rumor
that the proprietor had been cured of
the rheumatism by the great remedy.
Mr. Leavett not being in, the reporter
had a talk with his son. Mr. Levett
stated that his father had been cured of
an exceedingly bad attack of rheumatism
by the St. Jacobs Oil. He had the dis.
ease in his right arm and shoulder, which
became perfectly helpless after being
affected a few hours. His pain was so
great that lie could not rest in comfort
or attend to business with any degree of
satisfaction. After enduring this sort of
thing for some time, he purchased a bot-
tle, of the Great German Remedy and
began to apply it. He did not mince mat-
ters at all, but just used the Oil for all it
was worth. After pursuing this mode of
treatmnent for three days the pain was
banished and his father was in a per-
fectly healthy condition. He has never
since feltanyrheumatism.
A WsTrEnNI farmer of the old school,

lamenting the paragon hired man of the
past, thus speaks of the present: "He
wears white shirts and collars. He won't
eat with a knife. He wants napkins
and if we don't hang up a clean towel
once a week, he wipes on his handker-
chief. He wants a whole hour at noon,
and after supper he trota off to a sing-
ing-school, or sits down to a newspa.
per."
HOnACE B. DICK, Esq., associate ed-

itor of the Delaware CJo. R~epublican,
Chester, Pa., was cured by St.Jacobs
Oil of very severe injuries resulting from
a fall, i arm appeared to be para-
lyzed, but the Oil cured him.-Phila-
delphia Ledger.
Txiz difference between our forefathers

and some of their descendants, is, that
the former were called on to strike for
their rights, and the latter to write for
their strikes. There is considerable of a
variation.-Steubenville Herakd.
Loan BTmoN, in referencep a beautiful lady,wrote to a friend-" Lady- has been dan-.

gerously ill, but now she is damgerously wellagain." American belles, when attacked by
any of the Ills that flesh is heir to, may be keptkiling, and avoid being killed by taking Dr. Rt.V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," which ban-
inhos feminin, weaknesses, and restores the
bloom uf health.By alldruggists.

WaNa inan gets excited and rants
around we say he is vehement. If a
woman should do so, could we say she
was ye she ment?-Lampton.
"FrnsT a oough, carried me off,
And then a ofnthey carried me off in I"

This will not be your epitaph if you take
your congh and Dr. B. V. kierce's GoldenMeIcal Discovery" In time. speciflo for

weak lungs, spitting of blood, night-r .veatsand the early stages of consumption. By alldruggist.Tars is one of the sad conditions oflife, that experietce is not tranamissible.
No man will learn from the sufferings of
another ; he must suffer himself..
Thest,- mesebt~as.==sa.. ana..s

em whim neither to doctors, medi-
nor e A few bottles of

ur Sate eidr Cure, however, re-
me toP.W GANS .Boom.

A IPA= of 1;500marei Ba7ry county
o.. in devoted to the breeding oi

NotteV ' .1
From the 10t6 of Obtober'. 188,tie .1st of July, 1882, genuine Roca

SRINo WATER will be supplied t@ cus-

.1 ri ,rtf 1iy Springs,
Tn gallons in anti-corrosive can.. $5.00
8ime can refilled at.............. 4.00
Five gallons in anti-corrosive can.. 8.2b
Same can refilled'at........... 2.
Nine gallona in glass bottles...... 7.50
Reasonable freight and express rates

sere given by all railroads. This water
has been known for nearly fifty years
as a sure cure for Dyspepsia, a $ure cute
for diseases of the Kidney and Bladder,
a sure cure for all curable cases of
Dropsy, a sure cure for Scrofulous casee
oftheiBones or'Skin, and a certain de.
ettoyer of the terrible thirst for intoxi
cating drink that overcomes so many
worthy resolutions. Deprive a drunk.
ard of his dram for three doya .an
meani'hle give -hird 0l1ntT ofsitoc
Spring Water, and he won t want the
whisky. Don't you think it's worth
trying? If you do, drop a postal to
Ellis & Co. It will e"1t nIly a cent,

You can't go amiss of death ig thisoo1qntry. A Vermorgt womai got a digfromn the claw of a turkey, negleoted thewowi three or four days and then died
of look-jaw. Maybe the turkey is sub-ject to hydrophobia.
CosUMMow in a disease we all ftead. Iioften carries ftu victim to an untimely grave.How important, thep, foi thoei who cherishlife Panl he"salth to preverx that disease in itsearly stages. Every Cold or Cough should betreated with AILEN's LUNG BALsAM. There 1s

no better remedy.

A BALD-HEADEn man down town calls
his few remaining locks " a fool and his
noney," because they are soon parted.
-Lampton.
TAxz Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound four times per day and you will have no
doctor's bills to pay.

TE safest way, now to send a postalcard is to inclose it in an envelope and
put a 3-cent stam on the outside.
Fon dyspepsia, indigestion depression ofsmirits and general debility, In their various~forms ; also as a preventative against feyer and

ague aild other intermittent fevers, the ".Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya," made byCaswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold byall Druggits, is the best tonic ; and for patientsrecovering from fever or other sickness, it has
no equal.

MfANT1LRs lined with monkey skins are
sold in New York.
HwADoiz, bilious attacks, dizziness, and loss

of appetite, are curedbyKidney-Wort.
"I'm down on you," as his small mus-tache remarked to the youthful Pillikins.
.A Ua,. (care for Nato

Will be sent by mail to any address, postpaid, onreceipt of one dollar. Addressi 1. Alonso Greene,Indian Doctor, 816 Pine 8t., ,8t. Louis, Mo.
"Win don't ;you have some stileabout you ?" said the man who ha]looked along a mile of barbed fence fo:

an entrance.________
THE great demand for Sp.rinor'.s Ininn Vermnirig'o issoiely due to its lntrlinsic~value. Thlaul*,nnls uise it to-dayir pref ro: ce to any otheur, and say that it destroy 4 and

Osa ThaIrty Days' TriaL.
The Voltalo Belt Oo,, Marshall, Wich., willsend their Electro-Voltaio Belt.. and otherEleotrio Appliances on trial for thirty days to

any norson afflicted with Nervous .Debility,Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarantee-ing complete restoration of vigor and snanhood.Address s above wit~out delay.
tr.a .-o rihs inenrdas thirty daa'trasallowed.

A GooD inavestyent. Buty a twenty-five cent package.cf I'outz's Horse andl (attle Powders to prevent disease
in your Horses and Cattle.

Povet -ns iaisess.
That poverty *hich produces the greatestilstress is not of the purse but of the blood.lDepived of its richness it becomes scant and.ratery, a condition termed anemia in naedicalwritiwgs. Given this condition, and scrofu-z

tous swellings and sores, general and nervous.
debilty, lose of flesh and appetite, weik lungs,throat disease, spitting of blood and consump-Lion, are among the common result.. If you
are suffermlg from thin, poor blood employ Dr.Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," whichatnriches the blood aid cures these grave affec-
tionas. Is more nutritive than cod liver oil, andis harmless in any condition of the system, yet
powerful to onr.. By druggist.

A 0001FIR RElMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICA1YE.
By ite fai u E nQ4MP o

Remedies and Physicians
have failed to effecta cure.

wailtes uts that his wife had P'nrMOWAXT Cormi rftow, andwas pronaounCe~ uacuaask.s by their physicians, when the
writes that hae and his neighbors think it the besta eiIclne in the we 1.
WMt. C. Dl E, eehAnt, otBbtwlng ,Green, Vs.,

afte thphsican ad ive he upas incurable. Hesays others knowing her case have taken the JBalsam andbe cured; lhe thinks all so afietd should give Ita

to be In the IctSwou Cosev:o ad as I dneby his friends to try Allen's Lung Balsam after the for-mulia was shown ham. We have his letter that It at oncecrd hcis cough and that he was able to resume hitpratic A. GBtAJIAU a cO. Wholsale DrggiateZanteavIlle, Ohio. writos us of ihe cure of Ma~sse ree.man, a well-known citizen, who had been amicted withPBaobcxrTus In It. worst form for twelve years. The LungBalsam cured him, as it has many others of Baoxoaatas
AS ALSO

CONSUMPTION, CouGHis, COLDS,
ASTHMA, ORGUP.

All DIsease. er sahe THa OAT LUeS and
VU..M@oARaw Omek3S,

0. 8. 'WAaTIN, Drugglt at Oakly Ky., Writee tithe ladles think there Is no reme~y egnal to LsagBalsam for Creup and Whepig Csugh
Mothers will aind It a sate and sure remedy to give theli

children when amicted wIth Crotpp,
it is harmless to the moet delleste chiMd I

It contains ne Opium in any teral
Recommended bPhayslelaae, Mim3iste, andNusem. In fact byeveryjbodywho ha.s aveitsagodtrial. ISsnever toli£hI~ WelfAs am hapseetesm 96 s~ae euat I

S Idb ei Medioine Dealers.

SmBS

h& wto
snail which wandersol

on, Bohemian
Ion--with a its
o y tora upon
s c, . On theA" same beach may be

found our crusta.
cean edible- the
crab--wbose chipf
apology for existe
ing ati seems to
to-b itg ability to
furnishadelctable
ne1al to fortilnatobij Tl~rab bei' cov4red With it havhit Inetrble aell, it is not easy to molest or, 0=&ad; tkbift wr in his war

worl4 cea lywhenonc edakod. Althutiny Docennot said to bedevoid of widerstan -

ing, naving ten logs to assist his locomotion; thL4,however, avails him little 1br, when coque~em,he neer turns h4 back 6 his enemy, startinginto a bold ruh but, likemany politicians duringelection time ai off sideways. There comes atime inthe INomthis pugnacious follow when the
years bring him more bone and muscle than he
can dispose of with comfort, and he finds him-
se f in a very tight place h a shoes pinch himand he ins t lize te practicability of ap-lyig to Dmeature for more room or a house
n proportion to his increasin size. Natureslowly responds to the call; but i her own goodtime provides a new. home, so thst the enter-prsiif little creature does not wander about
o11ness, but is provided for suitably, as was theold saltor, who dropped his rheumatism and

crabbedness iyhen he applied the Great GermanRemedy, ST. JACOBS On. This last, however,,may sound rather fishy to the skeptical reader,and to such we would reply in langua too plainto be misunderstood-in words il Usti ating facts
that oven-the waves of time cannot wash awayorscely epithets affect. ST. JACOns Ori to-dayhas uindered the lives and homes of m riads ofsufferers bri hter than ever the electric light canwhich peoplepause to admire alon the way. Still
more happily served than the off sailor was an
invalid, who wrote thus concerning his case:

"CROOKED HAERTEL."
Accept a thousand thanks for that 'goldenremedy." I suffered for many ycars with rheu.

matic pain in my limbs. My -eF were drawn
together, and people called me * Crooked liner-tel." I used ST. JACons On, and was exbred, and
now feel so well that I think I could dance, ans in
mylyoung days. JOH N ITA-RTL,. FCnn. 1M.

$)OSTEtT~vSLEDRATED

SITTERS
A remedy with 'such arerputauon& as Hloaietter's Stomach

flitterA dceerves a fair trial. If you are dyspeptic your
malarly will eventually yleldl to it ; if you are fooble, tack
flesh and feel despondont, it will both- build and cheer
y-u up ; if you are constipatedi It will relieve, and if bil.
ious, healthfully stimulate your liver. Don't despond,
but make this eflort tn the right direction.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

BRUDREAD'U Isaproved Glsers Alfe Ex-traat, fo: Bottlet ., Druggists and others. 2%~onneceswilt flavor one galion evarup. Sold by wV. HI SCHIEF-FElL!N & CO , Corner Deekmaun and 'wilam iRta., New
York City, and other first-class whotesate houses. Pricepr pound rg t'y.,85. rrinacipal Depot. 388

I rPAY TILL C~UED. b&nes ers ofNasal and Bronchial CATARRII de-siring a sure, permanent Cgre with out
risk of failure or expense, un~il a cure

culars,DR. M.ef edwOUadOe tlo,cefd.r

so send 3-cL. stamp for the most complete Catalogue of
TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, &C.

LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST VARiETY.
NATIONALTYPE ., AE t'"tiA;
YOUhG MEN !fy*m s*fece~nation, address VALENTINE BROS., Janesville, wVia.
The Congregaftonalist, one of our leading papers, says
"' D. Lothrop & Co's Maga-

zinies for Young People are
not only pure and educational
in the best sense, but they are
the MOST POPUJLA.R in the
langtuage."
They consist of-
Wide Awake, $2.50 a year.
Babyland, 50 cents a year. Lit-
tle M'olks' Reader. 75 cents a
year. The Pansy (weekily), 60
cents a year. Send subscrip-
tions to D. LOTIIR~OP & CO.,
32 F'rankclin St., Boston. Sam-
pies of the above Magazines
sent postpaid on receipt of five
3c. stamps. T.Lermns and circu--
lars to agents if'desired.

MOORE'SA L-ive PrctiCal School
BUSINESS for Young andi Middle agcd Mien.

UNIV~ltSIT
ue lhusiness World in Minita.

ATLANTA,oGA. Circulars FREE on app~ilica.

Payne's Autd atic erngines.

Ilill.Durable at d E'oiuvilcal tEilL frnA
e/i'ne buit, not fitted~with an Autontatic Guut-of.udnt for Ilhiated Catalogne "J," for Izuormation A-Pricos. B. W.I'Afi&Nte.IOB fox ,Oouiing, N.Y

WANTED): 5,000 o.Invas ers and a few pen-
eral atzents. Tile "Woodrun'' P ating, FutIingc and shearing machine mnakes 500 kindsof trimmring. iEr.n ne~w inventionl. WVrite at
once for iemrs. Woodref Bros., 65%~E, 5;.h
St. Cirdtnenoti :hio,

{pCtalguefee.Address Standard
LUU mnerienn Watch Co., Pitt burgh,

THE OFFICIAL. HISTORY OF TH
CUITEAU TRIAL
This is the only complete and hilly illustrated " Lifeand Trial of Gu tan."~ li contains all the testimony ofthe expert, and other noted witnesses; alt the apechesmtade bythe cunning aasasin In hia great efforts to e-capethe gallowsb feignng instanity. Beware of catchpennybooks. Milli s utople are waiting for this workAEmT* WAW D. Circulars free. Extra termseaets.

Address Na'rIOWAr Post.:geuino Co. Atlanta. a

IASCUA}1RD.
tA~ItU as nmweever lsat asie.

$6 week in your own bown. Sermnaam.,~. "'an"*fre.. Add eselE ArLrsTr h00., Portland, lie.
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md' PACKN-b'Git 'ISP

(INOS, IRON PiPE, FItTiNS IBASS?I6a

3009S STEAM GAUGES, ENGINE'1
30VERtORSA &8nd' for .Price-ALt. - IW. N. WLLINWHAM

43 MaInStreet, LOUISVILLE1 iY.
4JUST ' .E'112E SW V OU

Dn. kooEms
IAZD-300E CIF EALTEElR2%

ANDIREADY RECiPES,
Worth $25. Cost 25o

* y theauthorof
P.mHous Tar..K' AND **fDCAY.CoWnrSEM N A cfNE
18PAOP~ot Advice ebook Daliy Inabite-

.monts;avsabY o k fEeft tornA'

gco r alti ratosoion eseu ow Com

Kowin, rtso n rPiets

Sick,o cxiA. egice,DLIGAMt o Fea

Wonen, to nti he ~It some of the Fryap
Formnuio or Dr. FoonT,and other physltabeSMainStreptead L d recton fEpi44

a EuL Book I'ubliuhing Co
129 EAST 8ADBauT, Naw Y o

For Two
Cenerations

The good and staunch old
stand-by, MEXI0AN XUS-
TAN Th LINIkENT, has done "4
more to assuage pain, relieve
sull'erig, and save the lives oft
men and beasts than all other.
liniments put together. Why t
Because the Mustang peae-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all paini and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
!ng the afiicted part to sound p
and supple h ah.

Every week Bolid Boilver Htino-ease Watche,aregivema away with a he lloya' cleaangn. Theniamne of those who get watches are pbished eac week.T ahe pl coyo Paper in the oorld. Bend b cent
staAd-PbOy PU1E LI-ING 40.,

19A Wiltlaan SI., New York Coy.

PRI $20. IW.
ehay,, a av ihe direble,

men., cwrln and bessehnalwter.e
We~uete Mstange kqseuwee.i
bay.e tho ee n anda efleir

risk to try e.. 'fena 4. ev year i an u

'cr. m a. . . G'e .Pave a 0.O.. ClUrid v..C~beacull
AlnTmrT R. 8. & A. P. Lacy Patent Bolicitors,

Uft''LiflI ni' Vaiaia n 1) k (3te.a 'ur valuable

a~ill pin) alnd or" entss andiit

mnb rtie sent fres.

Diary Fre A
In receit tof two is'ee-1c'eetit at nn addiend

(IA li.1>5 E. lili EM.>, 49 NJ lDelaware Ave.1 lhila.

Farmers, Planters, e Stock Feeders
WilSae3oney by Orinding their own Feed. -

TM s CELUBmaATC

Thos. Bradford Portable
- FOR CORN, WHEAT, ANDSTOCK FEED.

A lso Leathertaum Belt.
lng. Botting Cloth, etc.

-circulr and Picer Lise
TH OS..BRADFORD & C0.

S61 Wateast 8treet, Ebaeltaeati, 01se..
CS avWTSont ns a.,a-ese~at .
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$5o 20peHaABTho aeatif'b'y freeCURE. Th~uaita alne

itieypeveto hi errbayse o atili poaest.tivly ur niea. u of trPRn, Infrtin that,
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